
S THE 2014 REGULAR SEASON has come to a close, it
is an obvious time to sit still and reflect on what God
has taught me throughout the course of this past

season. It was an eventful and exciting season for me in my
role as chaplain for the Atlanta Braves as our attendance
more than doubled from last year. This was due in large
part to the leadership of Gavin Floyd and his commitment
to lead his teammates to Christ, but nevertheless, God
opened the door for me to grow closer to the
men here in Atlanta which has led to a
stronger sense of responsibility for
the shepherding of these men’s
souls. 

The weight of this responsi-
bility has led to much self-re-
flection and examination over
the course of the season be-
cause I am very much aware
of the fact that if we are not
careful, an increase in ministry
can lead to an increase in pride. That
being said, I’ve taken every opportunity
that I’ve been given to study the guidance and
council given through the works of men like Jonathan Ed-
wards, Martyn Lloyd-Jones, Edmund Clowney and Timothy
Keller. Among all the extremely helpful things I’ve come
across through the study of these great leaders, there is
one thing in particular that keeps coming across the fore-
front of my mind. When asked what is the one piece of ad-
vice that you’d give to a young preacher, Timothy Keller
simply answers, “Prayer is more useful than you think.” I
wonder how many of us are too quick to forget such a fun-
damental truth in our efforts to serve Christ? We devote

so much time today to planning and prepara-
tion, but this ought to never be at the expense of the
amount of time we spend in prayer. This is something I’ve
learned over the course of the season, and I’m making ef-
forts to do something about it. 

The great American pastor and theologian, Jonathan Ed-
wards, once compiled a list of seventy “spiritual resolutions”
that laid out definitive ways in which he could grow in his

passion and practice of what he believed about
God. It’s a practice I think many of us could

benefit from, and one I’ve decided to
undertake myself. My list so far is fo-

cused on that fundamental ele-
ment of our faith that we ought
to never overlook - prayer.

As we get ready to begin the
offseason part of the ministry

that consists of various studies,
retreats, missions trips and disci-

pleship opportunities, we will in-
e v i t a b l y

need more
guidance, resources,

planning and preparation.
However, we can rest assured
that if we will continue to de-
vote ourselves to our Father in
prayer, He will supply our
every need. Thank you for all
of the encouragement and
support that you bring to this
ministry and thank you most of
all for your prayers.  
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S WE COME TO THE CLOSE of another baseball sea-
son, each of our UPI staff, as illustrated with
Terry’s front page article, take time to reflect on

what the Lord has accomplished in and through each of
us over the last several months. Many of you may not
realize all of the various opportunities the Lord allows
each of UPI’s staff to be a part of to advance His king-
dom purposes. We realize that we could do none of it
without the support of those who lift us up consistently
before our Father’s throne. 
Here is a sampling of what the Lord called us to be in-
volved with throughout this past summer:

• Support for the Hommel family as Ellie has gone
through chemo, surgery and radiation

• Bible studies with players and their wives in Arizona,
Atlanta, Chicago, and over Skype

• Counseling with current players and alumni

• Mission trips to Vietnam and Japan

• Chapels in Arizona, Atlanta, Chicago and with the
Arizona Rookie League teams

• Camps at Maranatha in Michigan and Camp-of-the-
Woods in upstate New York

• Weekly blogs and devotionals

• Discipleship with players in person and over Skype

• 2 alumni fishing trips

• Countless calls and texts to players encouraging
them to grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus

We’ve been privileged to see many come to know
Jesus and help others to grow in their walks with Jesus.
We’ve planted many seeds trusting that Jesus will
cause them to grow to produce fruit for His glory.
We’ve experienced His power in helping Ellie to heal
and provide for all that the Hommel’s have needed dur-
ing this difficult time. We continue to be reminded that
we are utterly dependent upon Jesus and His people to
support the work that we are called to be a part of.

Enjoy some of the shots from this summer’s ministry
and be encouraged and challenged by the words Terry
shares about the power and purpose of prayer in each
of our lives. As always, to God be the glory!!  
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October/November 2014October/November 2014

• That UPI would be a ministry of grace, truth and
trust. 

• Safety in travel.

• UPI International trips to Germany, South Africa,
the Philippines, Thailand; players/wives, finan-
cial support, wisdom, and favor.

• Continued growth of UPI alumni.

• Vision for UPI’s future.

• Personal devotional time for all of the UPI staff.

• God would touch the hearts of many to support
UPI in prayer and finances.

• For the UPI board meeting Dec. 14-15 
Indianapolis. 

• Continued expansion of Tony's ministry in
Northwest Phoenix with new players attending.

• Humility for Terry in shepherding the flock in 
Atlanta.

• That the Holy Spirit may provide the words to
boldly continue proclaiming the mystery of the
gospel to others.

• Ellie Hommel’s continued healing and 
strengthening.

Oct. 4 ..............Tom – YMCA Prayer Walk – Warsaw,
IN

Oct. 13-21........Tony – Germany
Oct. 23-26........Tom – UPI Father/Son Retreat - AZ
Oct. 29 ............Tom – Lakeland Christian Academy

Chapel – Warsaw, IN
Nov. 2 ..............Tom – Warsaw Community Church –

Warsaw, IN

Nov. 7-9 ..........Mickey – Griswold Street Baptist
Church Missions Conference – Port
Huron, MI

Nov. 7-9 ..........Terry – ATL Players’ Study Retreat
Nov. 13-24 ......Mickey – South Africa
Nov. 15-22 ......Hommel - Philippines
Nov. 19 ............Tom – Grace College leadership

meetings – Winona Lake, IN

Tony – Chapel for White Sox instructional league team.
Tony – Chapel for Fall League team at Camelback Ranch.

Weekly off-season Couples Bible Study in Phoenix.
Weekly off-season Players Bible Studies in Peoria, Sunrise, and Scottsdale.

Terry – Players Bible Study every Wednesday in Atlanta.
Terry – Men’s Study (Alumni) every Thursday in Atlanta.

• Ellie’s surgery was a huge success and she is 
recovering really well! The Hommel's hope Ellie
will be done with chemo by Christmas…keep
praying!

• STAFF….Men who are united in purpose and
heart.

• The UPI Board of Directors. 

• Another baseball season of ministry 
opportunities. 

• God’s continued provision prayerfully and finan-
cially for UPI.

• Wisdom that God continues to give UPI staff as
we disciple players and their families.

• Expanded ministry opportunities in Atlanta.

• A.J. Graffanino has accepted a scholarship offer
from U of Washington for baseball and he will be
taking his official visit Sept. 26-29

s you pray for our scheduled events (see above), please remember
that each of our staff is involved in discipleship, Bible studies, leading

chapels, visiting, writing, etc., throughout the entire year. Please pray for
each of them.
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The Weston’s were blessed to celebrate the wedding
of their oldest daughter, Erica, to Rob Harrigan on
May 17 at their family co�age.  It was such a God-
honoring ceremony and wonderful �me with fam-
ily/friends as Erica and Rob commi�ed their lives to
the Lord and to each other.


